
MINI DISCOMINI DISCO



hail mary mini disco
The perfect option for larger groups looking to start their night off
with a little privacy! With a Mini Disco, groups of 75 or less can
book out Hail Mary for a private party until 10PM on weekends. 
Doors will open to the public at 10PM, but your group will be set
up with some tables + seating for the rest of the night - a nice
homebase for drinks and bottles to dance the night away. 
Bar Packages: We’ve got options! One tab, separate tabs, or pre-
purchased drink tickets. Bottle service + bar cart service are also
available. All bar puchases will count toward your minimum spend. 
The Palms: Pending availability + the size of your group, The
Palms may be included in your booking! The Palms is an additional
space beside Hail Mary featuring a party booth, shuffleboard table
+ photo booth. 
Minimum Spend: Your Mini Disco’s minimum spend depends on
the start time of your event + how many guests you expect to
attend. Your minimum spend must be reached before we open to
the public.
Snacks: We don’t serve food, but you’re welcome to bring in
anything you’d like as long as it’s nut free. We can send you our list
of preferred caterers or point you to some great local spots for
delivery or takeout - our only rule is no ice cream.

582 College Street, above Track & Field 
(with a separate entrance!)

Send us an email at party@hailmarybar.com for
more information or to book your own Mini Disco!



(must be ordered in advance) (750ml)

ADD ONS

Witch Please $375

Thx For The Memories $300 

PREMIUM $275

STANDARD $225

THE GOOD STUFF $350

4 pack of Red Bull $20
4 pack of Barbet Sparkling Water $20
6 pack of High Life $40

Tired: A mountain of alcohol + posting 
potentially embarrassing pics. 
Wired: A mountain of alcohol + taking pics 
on a disposable that can be reviewed in the 
clear light of day.
One pitcher of the tap cocktail of your
choice, twelve bottles of Miller High Life, a
disposable camera, chips.

Practise your incantations. Manifest all your
witchy energy. Commune with the spirit world.
Order chicken nuggies for your bedside table on
the way home. For you, and your coven.
One bottle of cava, one bottle of the standard
or premium spirit of your choice from our 
bottle service menu plus accoutrement, 
tarot cards, candy.

Hendrick’s Gin
Tito’s Vodka

Absolut Vodka
Altos Blanco Tequila
Havana Club 3yr Rum
Jameson Irish Whiskey

Casamigos Blanco Tequila
Grey Goose Vodka 

*20% gratuity will be added


